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abîised by the ol geographers, is neot
w'ithout its v.ilue." My friend stared,
but being a Scotchiman, began to humII,
wîtlh natural cuthutsiaeni

WeVel niay tho floatie roew
Tisat %vins tire bairus' brcad(.,,

0f our niechanics; wliat shall ie say
but this, that having beou much abroad
for the at six or soven years9, and laving
iv'ien ait homoe lad but littie leisuire to
inspeCt thecir workshops axai factories, I
was flot at ail prepared for the very cre-
ditable display which they havo nmade at
dh Exhibition. But there aro perhaps
few persans liera who can more duly
estimate the advances whichi have beaui
made witiîin tho last forty years. My
nxind goes, back to a period ivlien there
wvas net a steam engine or gang saiv iill
in tho country, and hardly a skilled me-
chnic or a labotir-s:îving machino iu this
town. 1 worked, during my apprentice-
ship, nt the old wooden hand press with
balla, rollers and power presses being thon
unknown.

To change this state of things, to diffuse
useful knioledIge among our wverk people,
te inspire themiv ith pride it. their pur-
suits, and to teach themn te rely more upon
the resources of science, a fewv mon about
1830, combined tîxeir intellectual poivers.
A mehanic's library was formed, an
institute wvas opened, and courses of lec-
tures were delivered every wiuter for
twonty years. Mr. James Forman and
myself hava alone been sparcd te repre-
sent those vvho originated this movement.
Dr. Grigor, George IR. Young, Audrew
MacKiuiny, Geo. O'Brien, John Nayior,
John S. Thornpson, and others, whose
namnes 1 cannot remember, have passed
away. General Cathicart %vho atteudled
our first meetings, aud zealously co-opo-
rated witl, us, feul at Inkerman, and sleeps
on a bill sie of the Orjînea. By the
mechanics of Hanlifaîx the memories of
these moin should be evor gratefuliy re-
mombcred; and lot us hope that, iloiw
that our mechanics have increased iu
uimhers, wealth, skili and intelligence,
the Instittute wvill be rcvived, that thîey
may ]lave a permanent centre round
w.lîich to raily, a reoom wvhre they can
uneet ecall ther, where they can displny
their handiwork, and exclhange their
thoug its, witli a view to mutual improvcoý,
ment and coml)ined co-operation.

There are others wbo, on sucli an occa-
sion as this, it would ho gross ingratitude
not to remember, associated as their naines
and labors are with our material progress,
The Duke of Kent brough the first fille
l)reeds of herses te No . Scotia. Lord
Dalhousie lent the influence of his highl
station and zonions pefsonal oxertions to
the improvement of our agriculture, and
his exaniple, as well said on the openiug
day, was foliowed by Sir Gaspard Le-
Marchant. Thuomas King, of Windsor,
muade Retreat a model farm,-and the lion.

Chtarles PIrescott devotedl a long and use-
fui life te the imiprovemoîxt of our orchi-
ards, both by precept ani exiimiple. To
T.Litus Sîniti ive owo the first (Iaings of
natural science in this country; and te
Dr. McCulloeh ive are iîîdobted not oiuiy
for somoe knowledge of chcnîistry but for
lessons of thrifi, conveyed to our agricul-
tîîrah classes in a hiomely style, at once
quant aud attractive.

Thero is one inamo that the Chief
Justice did not mention ont tho openiing
day; oile thiat le rarely mentioncd inow,
but that, on sucb occasions as this, ouglit
îîover te bo forgotten, the naine of bis
father the late John Young. I arn old
allitugli te remoînhber wvboxî tIe hettors of
Agricola created almost as great a sensa-
tion nong the farmers of Nova Scotia
as did tho 'Waverly noveis ainong tho
literati of Great l3ritain aud lus subsequeuit
rural and political life was passed under
my observation. I kuew huma well, and
it is no disparagement te bis sons te say
tInt lie wvas an abler man than cither.
Theugh somewliat tee portly lie wvas a
gracetiti and impressive speaker, amd a
writer of singulav eloquenco and powver,
1-is range of knowhedge, on econoaxie
questions and rural affairs was extensive
and profouud. Ceming fromn Scotland
at a turne whien Sir John Sinclair, and
othor practical tliinkors had vastly im-
proved its husbandry, he soon became
keuly alive te the defeets in our oivn;
aud his Pen, ranging over the 101o10 fie)(],
roused our farmers to greater exertions
as with a bat of the trumpet. At that
tume wvheat 'vas rarely cuitivated; ont
nis did net exist, and ont-meal, only used
for gruel, wvas imported by the drugrgists.
Our plouighien were uuskillftil, and esub-
seil p)ioughing, the use of lime, rotation
of crops, and eomnposting were but highîthy
vahuied or littie known. Our breedEý lad
rua eut, and our farmers took littie pride
iii an occupation, wvhicli after the high,
prices ef the American war had passed
away seexned hardiy worth pursuing. It
is but fair te own that ail this %vas chnnged
by the lettors of Agricola, and by the
exertions of the Central Board and the
Counity societies whieh ivere organized.
after their publication. Tue growth and
expansion of our rural life, as I have
.sketchîed it, aud the impreved production
of eur soul, as illustrateci by this E xhibi-tien, date frein tluis period ; and 1 am
sure you . 11l pardon mue fer tIns lingering
for a moment beside thc grave of oile to
wheni ive are se nmuchi indebted for the
inaterial pre-perity wve enjoy.

But yen iay asi me wlhat of the
future? 0f the political aspects of our
C ountry 1 cau liere say nething, theugh I
may take an enrly oppertunity, in seme
other place, freeiy te discuss them. But
thjis I may say tînt Nova Scotia in al
thc vicissitudes and triâls of the past has
,net wanted skill and energy ta guide hier.

Let us hope that witlî tho blessing cf a
kind Providence, tue resources cf lier
statesmanship) inay uuot fail bier now. Of
eile thing ive mnay ho assure(i, thnt lier
fertile soul wiIl net fail if properhy culti-
vated-that bier artizaus wiil prosper as
t iey incereaso in skili and knowiedge,
tInt the sea, %vil yioid lier treasures axad
our mines their wealth, if wrougbt Nvitli
enterprize auJ industry. Ilovever insti-
tutions inay change or politicians mnay
ivranglc, our tiresides %vill glowv, and our
rivers run sparkling te the son. The
birds ivill sing, auJ thc fiowers blooin,
and tho stars will shine eut at niglit upon
the yeuingsters making love iii the geod
old fashion. Thoro Nvill ho orange hies-
soins in the churches, and babies iii the
cradies te rephenisli the earth, and como
wlunt mnay lot us hope tlint every ton
years Nova Scotia mnay have an Industrial
E xhibition, nda that cadi ene may ho n
improvement upon the hast.

F RUIT AT TUE EXIBITION.

Mr. G. A. S. Cricliton of Hlifax,
addrcssed an intercsting loUter to the
British Coloitist, irespecting the fruit at
the Exhibition, %vliieli ive copy helow.

HIALIFAX, Octohor 9th, 1868.
To the lfditor of the British Colonist.

Sîn,-Tlie following memo. desiguates
the list of quantity and namne of Apples
exhibited at our Fruit Show. As the
information will bo acceptable te mnany,
especiaihy ameng the Fruit Growers cf
the Province, 1 requcat yen wiil g-ive it
an insertion in the Colonist.

LIST.
Doz. »OZ.
19 Orayenteins 1 Eaul pi;pin
122 Ribston Pippins 1 lied Astraclien

i1laldwins 2 Citliloivcr
15 ïeost Belle Fleur 2 E.Iuj> 1$ough
10 Ehlode Island Grcening 3 Eariy Strawý%berry

9 Nouparei 3 Golden BiIl
ô Ilsiiin Paf rin 1 ilubbartuivi Noiiqueh
8 Ring of the lappins 3 lCeswick Codin
1 York nd Lancaster 2 3i,,nson S%%eot

15 1'oini dO Neuze 3 Porter Aplol
5 Drap D'or 1 Yei I;cw Town Pippin
5. Gloria MNundi 3 Swvaar

10 Einperor Alexander i sponge Apple
2 lue Pernoino 1 Brapant Biell Feur
5 pomme Grexo 1 Hughes Pippin
5 Ain'can Golden Rumset 1 Dreused
5 AlsopuaSptzonburg i Eatrly Call<in Pippin

1«> F Tuhgd 1 Green Newtown do
i Blro.ndieli 3 C2Ooz Pippin

12 ?Fortiiern Spy I Woifvîll 1ie.uty
8 Pond Swccî 1 liTarden Blusah
3 Swe.et Itussot 1 Golden Swcct
6 Colvert 1 lIi:hop Itourne
3 Canada R.einette 1 Iliarpie Giillower
7 Ring of Tnnkni Co 3 TofIaan Sweci
4 daikins 'ipir iii (Laie) 2 SiabyPermaino
2 itjitrApple 2 Daaîeh dodli,
3 hioxbury Itiasit 2 Ear1 River
2 Golden Pippin. 2 York Greenlng

1i veig-hed several varieties with the
foliowing resuits ;-

6 canada Graveiniins igihed
6 N. Scoti do dCo
6 Canada Ble Fleur do
G N. Seoti% CIO do

12 Canada Bello Fleur do
12 N. Seia do do
G Gloria linndi.. cie lU

the Canadian .ist-WJito ~
Spanish Ranlette ido

6 X. Scolia Gloria 31undi do
1 do do do

.-drcumeme 13 3-8

2 li
2 13
3 3j
3 3
6 01

1 0

375


